
Casual Fine Dining • Historic Location lunch

sandwiches
Served with homemade potato chips

meatloaf sandwich   15
Open-faced with spinach, tomato, bacon, parmesan, 
and red sauce on French bread

Coca-Cola Pig     15
Smoked, pulled pork butt, fried onions, pickle,  
and Coca-Cola BBQ sauce on a toasted brioche bun

Smokey Reuben   17
Cured and smoked brisket with beer bacon kraut, 
Swiss cheese, and 1,000 island dressing on toasted rye

Salmon BLT *  18
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, goat cheese, and stone  
ground mustard on toasted wheat bread

starters
fried green tomatoes   8
With remoulade and bleu cheese

talking rock ’n rolls   9
Shrimp or chicken egg rolls (2) stuffed with kale, 
onion, celery, roasted corn, and cream cheese with 
southwest ranch, or sweet chili sauce

Pitmaster Nachos      12
Pork rind nachos with smoked, pulled pork, black 
beans, melted cheese, and pico de gallo

Buffalo Chicken Dip   9
Served warm with pita chips, carrot, and celery sticks

Brussels Blossoms        8
Crispy brussels sprouts, topped with coconut shavings 
and drizzled with spicy sweet chili sauce

  Woodbridge Legacy Favorite       Vegetarian       Gluten-free version available

* Foods may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Cup 6  Bowl 10
Cup 6  Bowl 10

soups & Salads
Soup du Jour
French onion Soup  

Birds & Bees Salad       14
Spring mix with cucumber, strawberries, blueberries, 
blackberries, feta cheese, sunflower seeds, candied 
pecans, drizzled with honey 

*Add chicken (+7)

house Caesar          12
Romaine lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing,  
parmesan cheese, and croutons 

*Add chicken (+7), salmon (+13), steak (+12) or shrimp (+9)

Salmon Salad *   17
Seared salmon over spinach with sundried tomatoes, 
onion, candied pecans, and parmesan cheese

market bowl       13
Quinoa, roasted sweet potatoes, zucchini, brussels 
sprouts, asparagus, sauteed onions, garlic, dried 
cranberries, and feta, topped with toasted almonds 

*Add chicken (+7), salmon (+13), steak (+12) or shrimp (+9)

Double Grilled Salad *   16
Char-broiled half romaine lettuce with your choice of 
grilled steak or shrimp, and avocado, onion, tomatoes, 
and cheddar cheese

* Add both steak and shrimp +5

soup & salad combo     12
Select a cup of either soup to pair with a half House 
Caesar salad

Dressings | Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Creamy Citrus,  
Balsamic Vinaigrette, Bacon Sundried Tomato 
Vinaigrette, Honey Sriracha Vinaigrette, Dijon 
Tarragon Vinaigrette 

quick bites 
Prepared and served on your schedule

dawson’s dumplings   13
Pulled chicken, celery, carrots, onions, and green 
beans with house-made biscuit dumplings

Chicken Quesadilla   15  
Toasted flour tortilla filled with cheddar, black 
beans, roasted corn, peppers, onions, served with 
sour cream

Nashville Hot Chicken Wrap   14
Seasoned, fried chicken with butter hot sauce, 
bleu cheese, spinach, and tomato, served with 
homemade potato chips 

Street Gyro   13                         + extra gyro 8
Choice of chicken, or beef/lamb blend, with shaved 
lettuce, onion, tomato, tzatziki sauce, and feta 
cheese, served with homemade potato chips 

gone fishing     17
Tempura-fried mahi with blackened seasoning, 
wasabi tartar sauce, shaved Romaine, tomato, and 
melted Swiss cheese on brioche bun, served with 
homemade potato chips

cuban   15
Pulled pork, ham, provolone, mustard, and pickles 
on pressed French bread, served with homemade 
potato chips

Burgers
Served with french fries

The InN *    16
8oz Angus beef, lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion,  
bacon, and white cheddar

bbq heaven *     17
8oz Angus beef, arugula, caramelized onions, fried 
green tomato, bacon, Coca-Cola BBQ sauce

Ole Bleu *   17   |     13
8oz Angus beef, bleu cheese, marinated  
portabello, onion, and spinach


